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Legislative Update - March 2017-
 
Upcoming Bills you should be aware of:

AB175- Increases Minimum wage to $15.00 per hour. (This is anti-business legislation,
and bad for our small businesses in the state- I am voting "No" on this)

SB 223- Make Nevada a Sanctuary State- Makes it illegal for state and local officers to help
or even share information with ICE- Immigration Customs Enforcement. Cannot hold
criminals even if asked to by Federal officials. ( I am voting "No" on this)

AB193- Requires the fluoridation of water in Washoe County. Fluoride in the public water
system in Washoe County- A $70 Million Dollar fee to taxpayers. ( I am voting "No" on
this)
 
AB- 139-Elementary schools -teach 50% of curriculum in a foreign language and 50% in
English. Dual language immersion in a public elementary school, including charter
schools. The regulations must, without limitation: Require 50 percent of all course work in
each participating  grade level to be taught in English and 50 percent of course work to be
taught in a language other than English. ( I am voting "No" on this)
 
IP1- Motor Voter- Creates a system that automatically registers people to vote at the DMV
unless they decide to opt out- The current system is to Opt in. - A $ 4.8 Million Dollars
price tag to tax payers. (I voted "No" on this)
Note: I have proposed a Voter ID/ Voter Integrity Bill -AB164-



http://www.rgj.com/story/news/politics/2017/02/13/assemblywoman-introduces-voter-id-
bill/97864562/
 
AB186 -Taxpayer dollars to pay for a Pre-kindergarten program in every public elementary
school- requiring the board of trustees of each school district to establish, equip and
maintain a Prekindergarten education program in each elementary school. CONTAINS
UNFUNDED $ MANDATE. 
-Note: Just last week, Washoe County School District reported there is a $30 Million
Dollar deficit, and they will need to increase class size and possibly lay off personnel. Our
high school kids do not have text books or on-line text books in core subjects, such as
Math, Science, etc.. ( I am voting "No" on this)
 
AB181- Restores A & B class Felons right to vote- Convicted Felons - A & B Class
Felonies (most serious felonies, rape, murder, etc) - who have NOT paid restitution or fees
owed,and have been given a DISHONORABLE discharge will be restored voting rights. ( I
am voting "No" on this)
 
SJR2-  ERA - Could lead to unfettered abortion, tax payer funded abortion  and late-term
abortion. ( I am voting "No" on this)

Go to https://www.leg.state.nv.us/ to follow Bills, find out the date of the hearing, and make
your voice heard.

Sincerely,
Lisa
Assemblywoman Lisa Krasner
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